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OF WHAT THE CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION WILL CONSIST.

In Mia Constitutional Conven-
tion there will be 20 stockmen,
14 merchants, 7 farmers, G gen-

eral business men, and also 4

saloon keepers, 3 physicians;
3 bankers. 3 editors, 3 terri-
torial officials, 2 county officials,
and only 1 representative for the
college presidents, mining men,
lumbeinien and railroad conduc-
tors. One-ha- lf the iepubli-:a-

delegates are Spanish-America- ns

and of the democratic delegates
not one. In age iho delegates
range from 21 to 72 years, bu.
the middle-age- d men will pre-

dominate, although a number ol
old soldiers will be seated, such
men as T. B.Catron, 11. B Fer-

guson andT. D- - Burn", who are
in the sixties. The convention
will have one supreme conn
judge, the supreiiu court clerk
and the assistant superintendent
of public i:isi ructiuii. Tolai
Tribune.

WILL FURNISH SEED TO FARMERS

A move is en foot to secure
seed wheat for all farmers win.
desire to plant wheat this fab
and do not have the money ti,
buy the seed. Secretary With-

ers of the Chamber i f Coni-meic- e

has been in co: respond-enc- e

with ihe Santa Fe l'y Co.
in regard to the matter, to be

carried out on the same p'an as
the Rock Island used in the early
years in Oklahoma.

The plan is forlhe Snla Ft
to loan each fanner who desire- -

to plant wheat an amount up to
forty bushels, the distribution tt
be under the immediate charge
of the agricultural demon tr to:

of the road. Each farmer who
gets the seed wheat must In; re
liable and tiustworthy. All who
want to get this seed see Mr
Withers at once an I tell him
how many acres you with to
plant, and get futher parlicu- -

lar? regaading the distribution
If you want seed wheat attend
to this matter at once. Cont'd
with Mr. Withers. Texito
Trumpet.

The Lash cf aFitnd
Would have been as welcome

to A. Cooper of Osvego, N, Y.,
as a merciless luiig-iacki- n

cough that defied all remedies
for years. "It was most ti ouble- -

Bome at night," he writes "nofh
in .5 heljed me till 1 uyed Dr.
King's New D.'scoveiy wliicl
cured nt- - completely. 1 neve;
cough at night now." Mi lioi.t
know its mathless merit foihtul

.-- .it i i ioorn coins. ooMinaie c . tii i ts

sore lungs, lagrippe, as. lima
hemorrhage, croup, whooping
cough, or h i v fever. It relieves
quickly and never f.til-- i toKi'i Ty

A trial convinces. 0.-- , H.OO
Trial bottle free. It's p siticl
guaranteed by a'l Druggists

School Notks.

The eni t'lle nent reached 10

l Itis week.
The sabbath school has donat-oi- l

their picture charts to deco-
rate the school ro.im, which is
very much nppivci itcd.

We appointed Saturday, 21,
to do Iho decorating.

Wo would like to insist on the
advantage of stuoents starting
as early as possible, to they will
not get behind.

There is a compulsory School-la- w

in N. M., for ali students
from 7 to 11 yen's old. It is
given be'ow.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW.

Thq compulsory school law of
New Mexico, compels parents,
guardians or other persoas hav-

ing the control, care or direction
of children, when such children
to not attend some private or
lenominational school, to send,
such children under their con
trol to the public school durin;,
the entire time such school is in
-- oisionin each scholastic year
in their respective school com-

munities, except that such cliil--

lien referred to in this act shall
not be less than seven years nor
more than fourteen years of ago,
or of Mich physical disability as
to unfit them for school dutk's-whic- h

disabilities shall bo cert
dloby some leguiar practic-

ing physician. This section
shall not apply to children who
live more than three miles from

putilic school. The e'erk ol
i,he school board i?h..ll give pub
lic notice of this law which

contain thy substance
of the act, written orpiintedb)
posting same in some conspic-
uous place at three points within
the di.-tri-ct. A failure" on the
pait of parents or guardians to
comply with the law brings a

punishment on the offender, of a
fine of not less than 5, nor moir
than $23, or by imprisonment
for not more than ten days i.i

any county jail.
Respect fully submitted,

Mrs. S F. Culbkksox,
County Supe: inteiider t of
Schools of Roosevelt County.
New Mexico.

James Albary, the dramatist,
duscending the steps of his club,
when a stranger addressed him
thus; "1 beg your pardon, but
is there a gentleman in this club
with one eye ot the name of

X Albery answered I lie

question at once by another:
"Stop a moment. What's tht
name of his other eve?" Ex

EVERY LITTLE HELPS.

Little dropj of water
Poured gently in the iniik

(live u milkman's daughter
Lovcl.y gowns of ilk.

Little grains of sugar
Mingled with some sand

Make the grocer's assets
Swell to brat the I and.

Little bowls cf custard,
Humble though they seem,

Help enrich the fellow
Selling pure ice cream.

Little rock and boulders,
Little- hunks of fclate,

Make the coal man's fortune
Senii'thiiig fierce and great.

Little "ads" well written,
Printed nice and neat,

Ciive the hustling merchant
A home on "Easy Street."

MISS THE LIGHT AND NOISE

Reasons Why 8oma Townspeople Are
Unable to Live Comfortably In

the Country.

The necessity which some people
feel for noisy surroundings was men-
tioned by a famous specialist in giv
ing a medical explanation of the caso
of little llorace Collins, the heroic
messenger boy, Bays the London Dally
Mail. The lad, although able to grati-
fy every wish as the guest of Lord
Lansdowne at Bowood house, has a
mastering longing for the bustle and
light of the London streets.

"It Is a very clear case of nostalgia,"
said the doctor. "A person suffering
like that has lost two everyday friends,
as it were noise and light. It Is en-
tirely due to the nerves. Our nervous
system gets into a pronounced groove
in accordance with the everyday con-
dition under which wo live. A sud
den change in living throws the nerv-
ous system out of gear. Both light
and noise are nervous stimuli to peo
ple who live ftmld noise and light
Take away the comradeship of ro'
and light, and the nervous syst.
loses two stimulants necessary to Its
well being and suffers in consequence.

"With the boy Collins the fact that
he does not see policemen troubles
htm, because policemen to him have
become an important part of the nat-
ural Bchenifc of things.

A very similar case occurred with
a London housekeeper of mine. She
was sent away to the country, and
simply could not endure to live there.
She missed the companionship of
noise so much that she had to be
brought back to town again quickly,
for her health was beginning to suf
fer."

Nothing to Say.
According to a delightful story i,

Shelley, recounted in the Internatinni,
Journal of Kthics by Rev. Bradley CI'
man. the splendid mental equipmen
of I he poet did not Include humor.

In his characteristically impassione,
way. Shelley was deeply interested l

the problem of immortality. One da
he. met a nursemaid wheeling a ven
young child in a perambulator.

"Here Is a little soul," he reflecteo
"recently come to earth, out of th-

ere! unknown preceding human lifn
Perhaps he can tell me something
about the great unknown after humar.
life The two realms may te one anr".

the eame."
He accosted the infant twice, but ol

courte gained no response, only f
blank infantile stare.

"Alas! alas!" sighed Shelley. "Ho
very reticent these little creature
are!"

Sport.
A man out Rockport way has a lit-

tle tame fox that is led about by a
chain. He proposes in the near future
to have a "bunt." He will Invite
"sportsmen" from Cleveland to come
out with their dogs, then ho will turn
loose the little tame fox and send the
dogs after him. It Is expected that
the dogs will catch the little tame fox
and tear him to pieces.

The hunt was scheduled to come off
some time ago. But the invited guests
with their trained hunting dogs failed
to arrive, and the dogs of thb neigh-
borhood Just ordinary dogs-'-vc- re

pressed Into service. For some rea-
son or other these uneducated canines
failed to enter Into the spirit of the
occasion, and could not be induced to
tukt the trail. The little tame fox was
accordingly again cooped up in his
caee to await a more propitious and
sporty slaughtering. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Value of Cheerful Voice.
A well-traine- voice has a value in

svery line ot work stenography, tele-
phone operator, canvasser, masseuso,
md in many other lines ot work. One
it the best masseuses In Chicago, who
nas more customers than she can take,
Is as well known for her pleasant,
;heert'ul voice as for her good work.
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Spot for Lady Godlva.
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the

woman who keeps her eyes open. "I
passed a big new building the other
day big enough to be a school or a
theater and what do you suppose It
was to be devoted io? Hair hair!
Puffs and braids and swirls and
switches and curls and rats and things
for women to pin on their heads and
make believe belong to them. A build-
ing lull of hair!"

Contest Notice.

0:2.V2.
Department of the Interior, U.

. Land Oiliee, Koswoll New Mex
ico, August 2:), 1910.

.4 sufficient contest affidavit hav
ing been filed in this office by
Perry W. lhown, c o n t e s t a n t.
ijjamst Homes! cad Entry No.
14557, Serial No. 05252, made
March 20, 15.08, for Lots 3 and I.

Section 5 and N NWi Section 8,
Township f S., K tinge 29 E., N. M.

Meridian, by Charles L. Jones
Contestce, in which it is alleged
that taid entryman has never
estnhlisncd his residence on said
and, said parties are hereby notifi

ed to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m., on October 14,
1910, before 11. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
24, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, N. M.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed August 23,
1910, set forth facts which show
hat after due diligence personal

service of this notice can not be
.wide, it is hereby ordere 1 and
directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

T. C. Tillotson,
Register.

Sept. 9.

A Man of Iron Nerve
Indomitable will andtremendou

energy is never lounu wnera
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bow-

els are out of order. If you want j

these qualities and the success they
bring, use Da King's New Life
Pills, the nvitchless regulators, for,
for keen brain and strong body
25c at all Drugistx.

Notice for Publication
Non conl lurid.

013018.
Department of the Interior, T. Lord

Jmeo nt lioswell. N. M. July 2i. 1BI0.

Notice Is hereby triven (lint Robert T. I!cy- -

nalds, of KlkiDR, N.M.. who. on September 21

1907 made homestead entry no li'CserliiloiM.) (.

for SEX. Section 18. Township 7 South. I'nnim
27Kust. M. H, Merldiun. hns tiled notice of
Intention to mnlte Piniil Coimnutiitlon Pum' to
estublish claim to the Innd above described.
before H. 17 Lively. U. S. Coma:t;sione: in iiis

oftlee. at Elkins, N. M , ou the 12th r.ny of
September. l'JIl).

Claimant r.times as witnesses:
Deroy C. Cave. John W. Campbell, MeKin

D, Cave, Cephas C. Cupelncd, all of Elliins
N. M.

T. ('. Tillolson.
Itefister.

Augusts September 9.

A GOOD POSITION
Can bo liii ly ambitions

yottng niPii ami ladies in !e
Held of "Wii-- . lcss" or Railway
tel.-grai!i- Since the
law becamtj effective, and
tlit) Wireless conijiaiiios art

abl idling stations tliroitliont
ho c(u:itiy tl.ere i a t'cat
hor'ago of tolograpbcrs. .

Pu-siiio- ns

nay beginers 1'r.iin $70
to ?H0 per tnontli, wit!) ROed

clian.M of ailvenconu'iit Tlie
Nat ional Telegraph I n s t u ! e j

opuratcs hix ( ilicial institutes in
Aineiica, niulor aupc; vision c
R. 11 and Wiivl.sa Ofiici'ils and i

"i'! all graduates into posi-- i
ii It will p ty yon to wiltc1

t .c 'i or foil details ;it Memphis,
Tt iin. or C'oininl.i:), S. 0

It Saved Kia Leg

"All thonj-h- t !1 lose my lcjr."
writes J. A . ueiu.'.Mi, of Water.
Mwii. Wis , ten ycursof eczema
fh it 13 ilocteivs could not cur;,
had at his!, 1 ti l mo up. 'I hen
HucUm.') Arnica Halve cured P,
v nnd mi I well " In fa li!!t fir

Erupt ion-- , Ecz uia, S dt
Rhetini, Hols, Fever Suits,
Burns, 8c thU Curs, ai d Piles.
25c at all Druggists.

Z1NK
THE

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock re-

paired; when you want a
Widding Ring, an Engage-
ment King an) thing in
the line o Jewelry;, when
)ou need ghiSbea, rwant
your ey sight tested re-

member Zink the Jeweler
and Optician :: ::

G. V. ZINK,

Roswell, N. M.

OVER CO YCAP.O'
i. - 't-- . rybrairMC.C

W '. . .

JXTJ'X

i)r';;':-J,'i- r Trade Marks
Copyrights &c.

MTone BPnilnff a Mtetrli mid description mrf
fjnlRlily iiscertniu oi:r opinion frco v hot Iter
lnvor.tlriTi tfl prnhubiy patent tihui. OmuiMUn'.'
t!o:s:itrictlycniill:c!itiiJ. HAtlDllOPK on Il.u .'
cent freo. OMo.nt m:nry fur tuunirlnir patr :

I'ntotita taken throueli Munn & Co. i'i'. ..
vpifiainotteCt without, ctmruo, Hi iho

SCltHfifEC JttMle,
A hirdsomely lllnttrntoil vochW. I,fire:t
r:i!::Liou of tiny Fell ntiil'J M'enn?. a
yjcr: fmr nmntbd, IU EoIU byall

jji&Co.3SIBroadN8wVf'rp'
Draucb Olllco. C:& F BU WMhlnutoo " '

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Fresh, Reliable, Pur
Guaranteed to Pleast' ') Every Oardener and

f Planter Bhuuld tet tha
aunerinr tnerltaof Our

Northern Grown Saada.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS
e win RdDu postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
I pe. w ir ToMn , , tin
1 )ky. llailiih
1 . tea
1 pk,. Krlj Arrow.faeil i'Btthffff .
1 pkir. Kullcrujn 9lnri.ot !lta l'a
llo 14 VarltUeiCWUa i Vu,ICJI Hl!9 '

1.M
Writs Vulnyt Ponrt JO CrnU V lielp pay pMUKAand

piirkii.e fini tlio t.'...'V '.'ninooB Collection,
villi Inutntire Garden Unid

uui:.t isoiiriii r.N si:i;o to,
llf.9 Itorn Ft, Jlochtoril, Illlnoia

Catarrh Cannot Ce Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach
the Beat ol the disease. Cutarrh la a blood or const!-tutiou-ul

disease, and In order to cure It you must tuke
Internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, and nets directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hull's Catarrh Cure la not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by oue of the best pnyslrlanb
In this country lor years and Is a regular prescription.
It la composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purlllers. acting dlrertly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the
two Ingredients Is wlint produces such wonderful re-

sults in curlr.R catarrh. Rend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O,

Sold by Drucclsts. price 7fc.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Li1

Ladies! l"7 au .... .
Style by McCall's

Magazine and Using RIcCall Pattern3
CcCaH't Masaiia.wCl

MOGUL'S MACAZIMX 1kI: y.u di.'.s s'.yl-llil- y

r.t a inoi!cr;iio
c.icuiu ty keuplutf
ynu pes tod c.i Cig
l.iti'st a In
cUibcs d hi .3. LJ
Now l'lisliiua Jjcsl.-- nj

lu caU
vulu.iljls t'ifurmuCt-i-
on r il bonio QriU pi

Oi.!
G02 a year, lucltiilin?
a f:oo pr'.tern. L'.'.b

m ram . am twit tmm Tta tori: ludi.y or tca
I'ur frto tuupb cci;'.

McCatl Patumt will cnnblo you to multo In your
owu liiiino. Willi youruwii I:i.ikIs. cl;illiiiii' fi.r
yoursulf uiul oliildrcii wliiclt v. lll bo pcrK: t
iu stylo mill l)t. I'tlci nouo I irher lUua lj

"U. Bcutl tr fruo l'aticrn Cutulocue. t
Ws Vil! Cl Vou fice Present fir potting

iiinmiK your fru-iu- i. ro:: I.tLcolJrumiiu:i eiin,li.i;uo mil l i'.'li Puzo orv-- .
Till; HcCAU C3f!?.':y, U IO Wc4 S7ri il. lllil YORK


